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THE JEWISH POST 

Make Brotherhood Month Last Forever! 

Head, Canadian 
• • • 

Words to Song 

"DO GOOD" 
til Ij¢ If: 

Give some time 
To a cause 
F~d a' 'child I 

.. r ' ~ • 

'J.'akeabaild' 
SaY a kiildword 
Or a blessing' 
Or a: praye1' of YOU1' oWn. 
Wa:ite a speech 
Read a boOK 
Casta'vote . 
Singa80ng, 
iHelp a lady cal'Il'Y shopping . 
Call your mum ' 
Plant a tree. 
Do some goOd for the 

" "people who need yOU1' help 
Be a buddy to a neighbor 
Make a,sad face smile 
Give a seat up on ,the bUS 
Coach some kids on the ice 
It's DiCe to' do Some good 
It;s nice to be niCe. " 
Help old Ralph deliver pizza 

'Pat a dog, , ' 
Give a buck 
Thanka·cop 

:'Send your love 
.', fDo a favour! 

Love thY neighboul; 
,'Po'good ' 

,DO,good 
, \ iIt's ,bl'Otlul'rlb.ocd 

< " , '-" , " 

" [t good to say '. 
1 did good; .. 

Council 

Thursday, Feb1'llll1'7 '1:1, 1975 

Family Fun Fair 

of Christians and 
, Salutes Fire Dept. 

Jews The 4th annual Family Fun FaiIr 

~YMOND DUBOIS 

Fuga, e,icecy~ive, di~tor of the Ofganizatlon; Don Jonas, Brother
hcod Mon~ chainrman. for Manitoba, and Dr. P. H. T. Thorlakson, 
Council co-chalnnan. " , , " 

" , 
" ' 

, : .~ ~ . \ 

ORr' Scholarship 
'" . ,'.,' . 

WinilUPE!il 'W'oinen,'s ()RT is ~s· 
in their 

.: 'I, 

UlBI:holll:r~p",dri1~e •.. The ~ltl; 

Drive on Now 
~ , 

Skills, . '. , .. . .' .' , 

sponsored by the Becky Sbkolov 
Chapter of Hadassah-WIZO will 
take place Sunday, Max_ 2, from 

, 12 noon till 6 p.m. at the Polo Park , 
Mall. All proceeds donated to char-
ity. This year the Fair salutes the 

I Winnipeg Fire Dept. It offers an 
afternoon of activities for the whole 
family with special emphasis 011 the 
children. 

The Fair begins with a parade 
down the Mall led by Fire Chief 
Shewall and featuring Miss Betty 
and Mr. Do-Bee frQm Romper Room, 
Ronald McDonald, the Blue Bomber
ettes, and the Boy Scout Pipe Band. 
Chief Shewan will officially open 
the festivities. 

Thousands of prizes will be won 
at the vast variety of children's 
games. The duck pond offers a 
prize every time. Childrell can test 
their skill by throwing a football 
through a tire, playing darts, bas
ketball, tQssing bean bags, rings or 
fishing in the fish pon.d. Helium 
balloons will be on sale in the Mall_ 

FOiJ." a. change of pace the chil
dren can enjOY rides such as Moon 
Walk, Kiddie Twister, Kiddie Cars 
0iJ." the Merry-Go-Round. 

Older children will enjoy the 
Tae-KwonjDo demonstration on the 
continuous Free Stage or 'can speak 
to a ~n about fn safety at 
the Life Net display with its pic-
tures of previous fires._ 

Mouths Will water at the sight 
of candy floss, popoorn and ice 
cream. To fill up tummies, hot 
dogs, french fries, sandwiches and 
drinks will be sold at numerous 
food 'stalls. ' 

,For' !he sports enthusiasts (and 
what child isn't?) the Family Fun 
Fair presents an impressiVe list of 
personalities. Super - stal:! Bob b y 
Hul:l, Anders HedbeI-g and Ulf Nil
~on from the Winnipeg Jets, an!l 

See FUN FAIR, Pa~ 9 , 

Whal's'Hew From 
Rosh Pind'sUSY, 
'on~dliy, Ma/l'. 13, Rosh Pilia 
U&y will hold ,a Tea and Fashion 
Show in the Pina auditorium; 

, 7 10 p.m., with sb~w-
at' and 9 p.~. 

~~~ Tapestry" is beulg 
S] licki's Polo Park. 

0iJ." ,their lovelY daughtem. Ti4~
fOiJ." the, tea ,and fashion 
available at, the =- :;~ 

'. 

Thursday, Februa.ry 27, 1975 THE JEWISH POST 

Art Auction Dr. Percy Barsl<y, Guest: 
The new Winnipeg ,Convention 

Centre will be the scene of the 
Ninth Hadassah Art Auction of Con
temporary Cana!iian Artists on 
March 15. This annual event spon
sored by Is!raeli and Kinneret Chap
ters of Hadassah-WlZO, will open 
with a preview at 7 p,m. At 8 p.m. 
the sale will begin with Peie1' 
Wachniak officiating. 

At Historical Society 

JUVENILE CO-ED ,EVENT 
On Saturday, March 1, the Juvenile B Girls and Boys will be in

vol:ved in a Western Hoe-down Cooed Event. The program willll'Ull from 
7 p.m. to ,9:30 p.rn, The cost will be 50 cents for members and 75 cents 
for guests. Guests must be 11 or'12 years 'Of age as of January I, 1975, 
and, not have heen a member of the Y during the last calendar year. 
Guest passes may be obtained from the main office prior to ehe Co-ed. 
The progJram will include square dancing, Western contests, aud a 
"punch" salQon. For further infonnation please contact Marilyn 
WeisZIler or Sid Frankel at 947-0601, 
B BOYS NEWS 

On Saturday, Feb. 22, the Juvenile B Boys held an Is!racli Games 
Day in celebration of Purim. The day's events included a Machanay 
Tournament and a round Il'obin tournament of tug-of-war.' 

The program proved both exciting and fun for ,all those who 
pwrticipated. 

The Juvenile B Boys are CUlTently playing their field hockey league 
at the Centre. The teams are jockeying for positions to determine who 
will be the is Boys field hockey champioliS fO'r 1975. 

On March 22 and Mareh 29, the 'Juvenile B iBoys will participate 
in a series of actiyities that will include tennis instruction, weight 
lifting, track, and a bost of other events. Watch for further information. 
SWIMATHON . 

The men's division of the swimathon has seen sCIVeral changes in 
the standings since the last time that we reported to you. Norm 
Dowling ,still leads the'pack with 54 miles. ArthU1' Charach has SlipPed 
into second SPOt with 49 miles. Jim RUssell has' 461h miles, and MYlll' 
KUIl'narskjr' has 46 miles. Irv Hollenberg; has slipped in,to fifth sPot 
due to the fact he has taken a few weeks off to 'holiday. Job commit-' 
ments hav~ furced TerrY IWbinson into-siXth'spot. ," , ,- , .. ' 
SIX TO EIGHT YEAR OLD GYM AND' SWIM ' ",c, 

FO'r the first time the auction 
will inClude Eskimo Sculpture. One 
of the prestige pieces is a stOne cut 
by Kenjojuak, probably the most 
famous Eskimo artist in Canada. 
Also included will be works by 
Tattener, Akeah and Akkanarshoo
nark who have all been featured in 
Geor~ Swinton's book on Eskimo 
AIl't. 

The aSsembled wO'rks of art will 
be on display' at Eaton's downtown 
store on the 8th floor, Friday, MM. 
7 to ThUTsday, Mar. 13. The public 
is invited to 'attend. Tickets fOiJ." the 
auction are available by calling 
Mrs. N. Gould, 334-0660; Mlrs. [. 

" , 

RQdin, 489-8890; AoTO; and at the 
door the evening of the auction. 

MAX WILDE 
EXPERT 'BUILDiNG and 

WINDOW CLEANING LTD. 

Residential a~dCommer~i~1 
Contract or' Job Work 

Prate'cted by Lj.1I)jility . 
Insurance' , " ' 

Worlanen's Compensation 

.., P~~ne 8~:~41,~': '. 
/', Phone ~~2965 :', "d',' .,,'" 

Phone 474' 2587-
BERT'GOErZ 

( .. ','. ,., ., ( " ..," , 

,""i~nlpe!l, cMan. . '., ~3M 0)(:611 
. , 1235 CORYDON AVE. . ,. , 

8:15 p.m. in the aUditorium, Mani
toba Museum of lMim & Nature, lIili 
Rupert Ave. ' :, 
'His topic wili be "How'NllmerUS 

Clausus' was' ended in the Manitoba 
Medical Scliool". Dr. Bilrsky has 
carefully researched the histOll'Y of 
the developments leading up to, this 
milestone achievemellt in human 
rights. 

Born and educated in Winnipeg, 
Dr, Barsky has practiced pediatrics 
in not1;h end Winnipeg for 23 years. 

is an associate Pl:ofessJ)r of 
at the' University of 

, , 

Dr. Barsky began his Jewish,edu
at the Nationai Hebrew 

School conducted by the late Myer 
Averbacb, and was later a student 
at the Talmud TOiJ."ah. He s~es as 
a board ,meml>eai ~ of the Talmud 

Dr_ Percy Barsky be guest TQ1'1lh, and was recently, elected to 
speaker at the next meeting of the bo:ard of the Jewish 'Historical 
Jewish Historical Society of ,West- LS4lciElty. All membei's . an!! friends 
ern Canada, Tuesday" iMarch' 4, ,at are cordially ,invited, 

" , 

,Read~J:s . AreAsk.~dff) HeIR, Fini/, 
TL .... .' ",,'JJ," ,'a,I '>~', ""c",;1.;, "'.,. 'd' " ne' :u:nm:c:,i;;,,,,e:eu.s "olne>;, .• n;,: 

Under the auspices of the,Depalrt
ment of 'N~tional Health· and ,WeI; 
fa:re a National Steering Ci>nu'riittee 
has beenfonned'.with, at. least 'one 
representative '~rom ,each canadian 

province:; The rir:::~:~~~:;~.~Z 
::~~~:~ the.' 

lS::!~fv~:~:'.;i:~~::tl 
The third and final seSsi(m of siX''to''ei'ght,year old' gimn'ruitiCs 'aha; . 

swimming lessons will ~e getting underWay on Satur~ay, MlITCli. 1. The 
class runs fOiJ." ten sessions, with the completion datE! slated 'for !May 3. 1,1l;;;;;----.... ___ ~ __ ~ ........ :;=lI project; , {',f llisl'~'rOlJP','HWiilL';> ~:ke;1 ::~~~~:~l~i:.l:~~j~el~&~~f~ 
If you are interested in sending your child to the program, and want every e£f0lJ."t to' ~~! fs(:::":~~~i!~ I.,e>"~li A 
further information, pleaj;e c!ill Jim Cal:son at 947.0601. ' , " . '," as many blind people 

Pre-SchoOl Classes " , c," ' R" Manitoba :in ,ooth tr'l'bajf;ailiIfJI~ur:all~~~~$~~~~~~~~ The final session of Walking Age to Three, ,1ittiI Three "';"''';.~''U'. __ '' eliiemenl' areas. 
Old Gym and Swim will be getting underway early i~ Mll~ll ..•• 'i>ru~ents .',', L.' .' II! • Region'al 
are advised that registration for these classes' is' rapidly tallimJfp,Ja,ce.1 ,can .... e Ira" • .... ' andit 
Please Il'egister e!lll'ly so that yOUiI' child will h'ave a lIlace " " sons in' 11 la~~~~~( 

of your choice_ For further information call Dave ,Loat or Jim ClUrson ' ..... ested in ~E~~li~~5E~~~~i~Ei ~ achieve equality, Wfn:;,~J:ltaC:t·this'lld'rf~~ 
committee,' with 

S lenices that will ,be, of assistlinee, in' 

,"agencies, government and"the enior Counsellors .. for 'Oov ,Camp aHeCtingcllanges :in· iheattitU~es;'I~ '~'i"~~~ji~~ 

, , 

A rewarding experience working with' children' ' general, public:, " 
in an outdoor setting during July and August. Thecolll1l1ittee is rl, lritE;restCli 

if yoil have:,cfuoughindhey.Life' all of living.of 
, HALF-DAY CAMPS " " ,', "" ' 

Afternoons, Mciiuiay; to Friday. Salary Range of $250 -,$4(10 ,~1),~\1range wisely planned now'" of ipr'&SI~061 ~~~~~~~,I~§~~;j 
, " ,,, ,will, ,': p,r,l?vid,e,','the .'·re"," 'In ,," income r~~~~:i~~~'~:J~oUl>S' ;' 'FULL: DAY' CAMP ',;"'" , 'whicb is sO' rleci:Ssai"Z' carefree ' 

Monday- Fri~ay.; '~Iary, ra.,ge, of $700 - $850' , retiremenf,Years., ~ < , ' " S61rie.,of " 
.JmfIOR ,CO:trN~():R: PPsrno~s C ALSO AV AILAJ8LE 
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